
Decision 1'4"0. t f2. ."2, () • 

) 
In the ~atter of the Ap~licat1on ) 
of ~he American Ra11w~ ~~ress ) 
Company tor author1 ty to a.bandon ) A:p;plica.t10n :L.~·o. 13586. 
its agency at ~lenwood, County of ) 
Santa Cruz, st~te of California. ) 
---------------------------) 
EY' l'm: COMlYrISS rON: 

~he American ~ailway ~ress Company, a corporation, has 
filed with the ,Commission an a:pp11c~tion for an order authorizing 

the abandonment of its agency at ~lenwood on the Coast DiviSion or 
the Southern Paeific company' in the county or ~anta. oruz~ State of 

California.. 

Ap~licant alleges that $412.12 express business was trans-

~cted at the agency of ~lenwood during the annual period ending 

l"ebruary 28, 1927; that a.pplicant has been unable to tind an outside 

pcrty who is willing to handle the agency atter Southern Facific 

Com~~v closes its agency as provided in ~ec1sion No. 18026 in A~:pli

cation ~o. 12620: and that. in the opinion of applicant, the con-

tinued maintenance of the ~gency is not necessary tor the business 

of the applicant or tor the :public. 
\ 

lt appears to the Commission that this is not a matter in 

which a public hearing is necessary and that the ap~lication should 

be granted, therefore, 

1~ lS HEREEY ORV~ th~t permiesion and authority be and 

it is hereby grs.r.teo. to the !merica.n Railway ~press Oompe.n1, a cor-

poration. to abandon its agenoy at ~lenwood, located on the ~~1eld-



Santa Cruz ~rench line o~ ~he ~oast ~ivi31on ot the Southern pac1t1e 

Company, in the county ot Sa.nta t,;l"\lz, state ot Calitol"'Jli8., and to 

e11min~te said agency name trom its station recorde; ~rov1ded, how-

ever, ~h~t coincident with the aban~onment of said agency a~p11cant 

will $Ccept and deliver ex~ress Shipments at the ex~ress car door 

by messenger upon trains stopping at that ~o1nt. 

~he authority herein granted shall become effective on 

tho date hereot. 
~ Da.ted. at San Francisco~ Ca.lifornia,. this /3 day of 

c, 4...;J , 1927. ..r 

--~~V~~~-------- ~A~~,~dA ~ 
"<:: 


